
BETHLEHEM STEEL
LAYS PLANS ROR
NEW PEACE WORK
Head of Groat Industry Prom-

ises Permanent Prosperity
in Allentown Speech

Allentown. Pa.. Dec. 15?Perwa- |

nent prosperity for the Lehigh Val-
ley through the medium of the Reth-
leliem Steel Company as a founda-tion was virtually promised Thurs-
day night by Eugene G. Grace, pres- I
ident of the Bethlehem Company, in j
an address at the annual dinner of ,
the Allentown Chamber of Com- I
meree. His statement, supplement- j
ed in a measure by an address de-
livered by Mr. Schwab himself, was
that while Jlethlehem is working
now on war materials, it is designed
to be employed to the top of its
capacity on peace work, and that
it will be so employed.

"Bethlehem has contracts for more
torpedoboat destroyers than there
are in the whole world to-day," said
Mr. Grace, explaining his remark
that the destroyer was being de-
pended upon to cope with the sub-
marine. "Bethlehem is making steel
for every torpedo the government
has under contract."

Optimistic as to Future

As to the future or the company t
when war orders cease. Mr. Grace I
was frankly optimistic. He told of !
the company's decision to place the j
headquarters of the Bethlehem en- .
terprises in Bethlehem itself, so that ,
sales of ships will be made in Beth- ,
'ehem and not in New York or else- j
where. "We'd actually launch ships j
here if the water were deep enough,"
he laughingly added.

"As to the future of our plants, j
which now employ 30,000 hands j
against 8.000 three years ago. let
me say that every extension we have j
made "has been with a view to per- !
inanence: every building erected has 1
been a permanent building. When !
peaces comes all this capacity will i
He employed upon other work, and i
it will be employed, or Mr. Schwab
will get a new organization."

"When the Liberty Bonds came

out I bought pretty freely." said Mr.

Schwab. "I went to the president
of the Equitable Trust Company, in
Xew York. Mr. Krech, and told him

1 wanted to borrow $2,000,000. I

had to pay for the bonds. He didn't
look exactly favorable, an'd finally j
he said: . , . i

"

'But, Charley, you rflready have

a loan of $2,000,000 here.' 'Oh. hell.' j
1 said. 'I had forgotten about that.' "

Duty of American Citizens j
From Liberty Bonds Mr. Schwab:

passed to the duty of American citi- |
zens in this time of trial, making an i
earnest plea for an enlightened
Americanism that will make every

man do his part for the country. j
In a reminiscent way he talked of ,

his views on the relations between |
man and man. and the hitherto arti- !
tlcial distinctions of aristocracy. The !
new aristocracy, he said, would be ?
made up of those who do things and |

TURKEYS
GEESE, DICKS AMI CHICKENS

FOR SALE
Positively Pennsylvania fowls, j

Will be delivered daily from our )
store from now on till December j
2. PRICES REASONABLE.

GEO. W. SNAVELY
Dial HIS Cumberland St. j

who serve, and he made a telling
point that many a man would doubt-
less have exceeded records made by

the leaders of to-day had opportun-
ity but come their way.

Reserves Will Have
Holiday Intermission

I'or the first time since their or-

ganization June 5, the Harrisburg

Reserves will have intermission in

which there will be no drills front

December 21 to January 4, during

the holiday season.
Winter work was discussed at a

meeting of the officers of the organ-
ization at the City Grays' Armory

last evening and plans were made
for drills, rifle practice and guard
duty. Instruction in the manual of
arms is now in full swing and mem-
bers will be required to qualify at
the indoor rifle range at #he armory,

which will be used jointly with the
Harrisburg Rifle Club. Qualifica-
tion of active members will be
obligatory.

The board last evening elected
twenty men to membership and
dropped a dozen. A number were
transferred to the associate list.

>IKS. MAKt ST. C. SHADMAX
Mrs. Mary St. Clair Shadmau. S",

widow of the late Samuel Shudman,
formerly of Williagisport. died at the
home of her daughter. Sirs. George H.
Grove, 1247 Kittatinny street, yester-
day morning after a long illness. Fu-
neral services will be held from the
house at S:3O tomorrow evening.
Further services and burial will be
made at -Wiliiamsport. The follow-
ing children survive: Mrs. George H.
Grove, of this city; G. B. Shadman, of
Washington, D. C.: Mrs. J. P. Yount,
of Philadelphia: Harry and Ray Shad-
man. of Youngstown. Ohio: Mrs. T.
Whittaker. of Chicago.

A Man's Gift From a Man's Store (
ca. jf

i{M Wm. Strouse M

Why Go Away
With Printing?

Itwould be folly to send
i to a distant city for water when

it is here in abundance; it would
be unwise to suffer delay and in-
convenience in an effort to pro-
cure any commodity that is
yours by the simple reaching out
and taking hold.

From a slightly differ-
ing view-point it is also true that
you invite delay and disappoint-
ment, with no saving in money-
value by going out of town with I
your printing.

Jt has been proven so
often that wise business men
save postage, telegraph or tele-
phone tolls and are able to keep
in personal touch with their
order.

Get the Home-Printing Habit
Save Brain Wear and Tear

\u25a0
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Printing Binding Photo Engraving
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American Flag, Composed of 10,000 Blue Jackets
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I/IVUSTC! FLAG. ..

This remarkable photograph was taken from a navy biplane, piloted

by Lee Hammond, the famous aviator. It shows 10.000 bluejackets lined
up on the field representing the stars and bars of the flag. It is the most

unusual picture ever made of such an event. The view was taken at the

Great Lakes Naval Training Station.
_____

Uncle Sam to Count Your
Tax to Save You Trouble

The perplexing problem of how-

much incfime tax you owe I'ncle Sam

'? is going to be eased considerably,

promises B. F. Davis, collector of

internal revenue for this district, as
soon as the government is ready to

| send out agents who will give Uie
necessary advice. The agent will
be sent to every county seat and not
only will th*y straighten out all
puzzles but th#(> will swear you to
the return, take your money and

: give you a receipt. Returns foi in-
! come for 1917 must be made be-
tween January 1 and Mnra 1. All

i post offices will know just when the
j government agent is to appear :ind
it will then be up to the tax payer

| to call on him if he does not intend
i to evade the law or compron i-:e him-
self.

Baker Conies to Aid of
Thousands Unable to Enlist

By Associated Press
[ Washington, Dec. 13.?Secretary
| Baker to-day came to the relief of
| the thousands of men who have vol-
unteered for the Regular Army but
have been rejected because of the
breakdown of the recruiting ma
chinery, by ordering that all quali-
fied applicants who presented them-
selves before noon to-day should be
accepted even though their ma-
amination and other details could
not be accomplished until later.

Thousands of men, seeking to vol-
unteer. before the new draft regula-
tions went into effect at noon, had

, been turned away because the rc-
j ( raiting stations were swamped.

SERGE ANTR. G. MoXEAL
EARNS MEITEXANCY

Robert G. McXeal, who was first
sergeant of the Governor's Troop
while they were stationed on the
Mexican Border, has been elevated to
the rank of second lieutenant of the
One Hundred and Ninth Machine Gun

| Company, stationed at Camp Hancock.
McXeal was formerly a draftsman at

; the Pennsylvania Kailroad Station
' here, and was widely known here.

OPE XING TOKYO GARDEN"
The Tokyo Tea Garden, a new res-

; taurant with oriental furnishings and
atmosphere will be opened at 225j Market street, Monday. December 17.

i It occupies the second floor of the
large building and has been elabo-

-1 rately and tastefully fitted up and
1 furnished. American and oriental

] dishes will be served.

I Special attention will be given to
| afternoon teas.

SCHEDULE OF AWARDS
Viewers for the railroad improve*

| ments at Second, Front and Mulberry
j streets announced to-day the sched-
!of awarils, which will be exhib-
| tion with these cases, which involve
| many property owners In the Second
I ward district from the, river east to

; Third and Mulberry streets.
Schedules of awards in the grading

j of Orange street will be ready De-
I cember 21, and in the grading of
| Summit street, December 31.

SI.\SHES HIS THROAT
1 John Beltzhoover is at the hospital !
sugerlng from a self-inflicted slash

j across his throat, as a result of his
attempt, late last night, to commit

i suicide at the Lynch Hotel, where he
has been living. Beltzhoover made
the wound with a small pocketknife.

I At the hospital it was stated he would
live.

I It is said Beltzhoover has a wife
and children with whom he had not
been living.

XOXSUPPORT CASES
Four nonsupport cases have been

listed for hearing on Monday. The de-
fendants are: Ed. B. Humer, S. R.
Half,' Wi|liam J. Mclaughlin and

j John Scliraum.

New Premier of Italy

ORtLM'iin o

On the new premier of Italy. Vlt-
torio Orlando, has fallen the difficult

j task of governing the nation while
the armies in the north are holding
the Germans and Austrians or push-

I lng them back. *

SATURDAY EVENING. HXRRISBURG TELEGRIPH

J said about Friend Tobacco, a man'
! who was a big leaguer from top toj
' toe, no less than Charles Kingsley,!
j author of "Westward Ho," end a'

' dozen other ripping good novels. Wei
! would take Charles Kingsley's word
about a serious matter like tobacco i

j a mighty sight quicker than tliei
mountings of old King James, the,

' saza'oo who was lucky to be on the
I throne when England and Scotland
| got handcuffed.

What must that tough old inon-

I arch have been supplied with when
ihe would say this: "The tobacco
! habit Is a custom loathsome to the
eye, hateful to the nose, harmful to

1 the brain, dangerous to the lungs,
and in the black stinking fiunej

; thereof nearest resembling the hor-l
i rible Stygian smoke of the pit that j

j is bottomless. ?James probably neveri
1 smoked anything but cabbage loaves, j
' and it is admitted that foreign to-

bacco is far inferior to the native |
stuff raised in old Virginia.

Poor James; what a reception lie:
would receive to-day over on the!
front, if he pulled 'his twaddle. As
a matter of fact he made a narrow,
gauge king and nobody trusted h'm.
so his estimate of tobacco i# njt

worth a puff. But Charles Kingsley, j
I ah, we take his word llko change
from an honest grocer, without
counting it. He tells the real story
of soldier's smokes, a friend, food,
and companion.

'TOBACCO IS
TRUE FRIEND OF

MEN AT FRONT
?

: Foreign Tobacco Is'Far In- I
| ferior to That Bought

in America I
!

: Sir Walter Ralelgli, name of worth!)
How sweet for thee to know

; King James, who never smoked on J
1 earth.

Is smoking down below.

"For when all things were made
none was made better than tobacco

?to be a lone man's companion, a

bachelor's friend, a hungry man's;

food, a sad man's cordial, a wake-
ful man's sleep and a chilly man's
fire."

That's what a really great man

PLAN A GREAT
UNION REVIVAL

{Evangelistic Services to Begin
in Harris A. M. F. Zion

Next Month'

Arrangements are now complete
,j for the great evangelistic lampaign

. j <>f the Interdenominational Ministers'
Conference of Harrisburg and Vieln-

. ,ily, which begins on Sunday after-
| noon, January 6, at the Harris A. M.

. 1 K. Zion Church. One full week will
. he spent in each co-operating church;

and the united choirs under the lead-
-11 ershlp of the liev. A. J. Greene, will
>!sing the gospel song* which mean so

?, much to believers. The Second Bap-
tist Church building, in which Pente-
costal showers were experienced dur-

t ing the last year campaign, has been
, jput out of commission by tire since

; spring, and therefore that church will
t not have a week of her own in a

,? | building, but her members, under
i the leadership of their pastor, l)r.
Greene, will be actively engaged in

every phase of the campaign for its
abundant success and the glory ot
God. The conference stands ready to
do everything in its power for the
assistance of the Ke£ond Hiiptist
Church in her present houseless con-
dition.

New Athletic Body Is
Planning For Busy Winl

From Watch Night special season
of prayer will he observed in each of
the co-operating churches in this city
and Steelton; every church officer and
every member is urged to attend
these prayer meetings. The churches
are in the business of the King for
souls, and if we would have God's
guidance in our every affair of life
we must make spiritual things our
main business. all our churcehs
pray then for a great spiritual shower
on these union efforts for souls.

The members of the conference are
urged to be present at the weekly
meeting at Wesley Church on Mon-
day morning at 10.30 to receive their
preaching appointments for the union
revival servicees. Let us all be pres-
ent and on time.

,j:i>WIN HOOFXAGIiE DIES

Penbrook, Pa., Dec. 15.?Edwin

Hoofnagle, aged 71, died on Thurs-
day night at his home In Camby

street. He was a retired farmer
and is survived by his wife and Iwo

daughters. Funeral services \u25a0will he
o'clock at the home.

Grasp This Wonderful Opportunity

f||
The Three Greatest Magazines
WOMAN'S HOME EVERY WEEK THE AMERICAN

m I COMPANION
The and mQBt

MAGAZINE
|u The best all-around woman's popular weekly in America. The most powerful influence in

Aid magazine. A magazine of thrift Helpful articles and up-to-the- the business life and home life of
jgk ? \ and economy?style and plenty. minute information boiled down America. Definitely helpful ar-

Gives you America's greatest for quick reading. A snappy tides. Serial novels and short
M fiction and entertainment. four-page picture section in Alco stories with a "lift" in them,

t| \ Beautifully illustrated. Read in Gravure. Best short stories and Doubled its circulation in the

|| over a million homes. novels. "Akotulely different." last twenty months.

*1 And Your Favorite Daily Newspaper
II

Q '>T;h m ? A paper absolutely necessary to every broad-
|| minded, well-informed, intelligent citizen of this

| community. A paper that grows better?broader

At A Great Saving To You

t
T" TERE is a complete magazine service for the home, the three best
I I magazines on the market, offered to you by your daily newspaper at

a price so low that you simply cannot afford to overlook it and
on a payment plan so convenient that the trifling amount you invest will
never be missed This offer is made to readers of this paper only and
for just a limited time.

Just Send The Coupon Below
Merely sign and send us the coupon below. Itwillbring our representative who will explain
to you how you can take advantage of this remarkable offer. Each day during the coming
year you willreceive your favorite daily newspaper; each month promptly upon date of
issue you willreceive either the Woman's Home Companion or The American Magazine,
or both. And, if you desire, each week for fifty-two weeks you will receive the bright,

? new, sunny Every Week. Send no cash ?just the coupon.

? J
. ACT NOW!

Our offer is limited to a very short time. We are enabled to make \u2713

,\u25a0 I it only by a very special arrangement with the publishers of X
\§\' 4, \ these magazines. The scarcity of paper and the increas-

\ ing costs of magazine and newspaper manufacture is #

V \ boosting prices higher and higher. This is your Jy '
<

n
\ opportunity to provide splendid reading matter & /

\>\ VJ§ \ for every member of your family for an

i COt're yeai "' '^ake advanta *>e NOW. / O

j, THE^COUPON ' / / /

?
?

. pF;/ f/ ?
1 / o ,+S cfi

Members of the YotKng Men'l
llible class of the Park Street United
Evangelical Church have organised
an athletic club. This club will b<
known as the Merion Athletic Asso-
ciation. The use of a quarters which
will he utilized as a gymnasium hai
been secured by the assocd&tlon. A
basketball team is now being drillec
under Coaeh Ziegler.

The newly elected officers of th(
association are: President, F. I
Hoover; secretary, Clark Swengel
and treasurer, Iaurence Hand. A
campaign will soon be launched t(

increase the present membership o1
the organization which is now thlrt}"

TO EXMST IIOMK GUARD
The local Recruiting Office hu re

ceive.i instructions from Washington
to start to enlist men over the kd
of 31 Tor home guard service. Klfteoi
thousand men will be needed in th
new Home Defense Army, and Harrisburg recruiting officers hope t
furnish a creditable number of thnew Army.

Men will be recruited at once. Thi
men will be sent to some trainini
cantonment for a short term of train
lng, and then, as nearly as it can b
done, assigned to duty near thel
own homes.
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